
213, Keep it gangsta
[Warren G]I was raised in the church but spent more days raised in the turfAnd crime pays so I spent my days on the searchParade with a smirk, fresh fade with a churchNextel wave alert, renegades about the dirtHurt the fresh white t-shirt, that's when we skirtThese jerks ain't trying to flirt with the fellasBesides, these rappers ain't doing no tellingBailing with an attitude and that ain't nothingand ain't no telling if dude gonna blast youBut got it confused, I break rules, take nothing from foolsI make it so that there's something gon' moveI move slow, bowguard the 'do lowHit the Sillabard in a blue '64Sitting kind of low in everywhere we goWe keeping it gangsta and that's for sho'Come on![Nate Dogg]It's that gangsta music that they adoreAll the gangstas take the floorWhen we step on stage, all the ladies scream for moreIt's that gangsta music that they adoreAll the gangstas take the floorWhen we step on stage, all the ladies scream for more[Nate Dogg]My sister's cousin's told meHer sister heard some storiesWe were so gangsta growing upWe got the girls excitedSluts up front just give their bodiesTake them straight to the after partyTwo homeboys in the closet hidingAin't no fun if they can't ride itI can't be fadedI'm a nigga from the motherfucking streetsTrump tight and you can't deny itFuck up everyone who's tried itI remember when it startedSeems like yesterday morningBlame it on us, yeah we did itTook 'em probably got gangsta with itRef[Snoop Dogg]Real flow, this is steel-toed biscuits213 yeah we on that pimp shitMix in with some Crip shit, that's how it's scripted itBag it up, sack it up, give it to your dipsand bring me half backI'm trying to get some spinners for that brand new CadillacRide with me, roll with me, slipping down the runway doing about 450I'm living the jet, clearing the deck, steering a 'VetteYou bitch niggaz ain't hearing me yetSo I pull out my hollow with heatersPop 'em and bleed 'em you niggaz better follow the leaderSkippity we boop we rock scooby dooWhat would life be nigga without Big Snoop?Don't trip cuz I'ma always G for y'allHate on the law and LBC on ya dogRef[Snoop Dogg]YeahIt's 213, 213Yeah it's 213Yeah it's 213Yeah we all so G for realThis 213EAst side and LBCThis 213 you know and we all so GRef
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